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<h'e "City 'of Westminster,, on Friday tUe 8th day of May
•next,'.at. the hour of -Nine of the Clock in the Morn-
<»ng; and that a schedule, containing-a list of all the cre-
ditors of the said .prisoner,, annexed to the said petition, is
filed in fcbc Office/Of the savl Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, iwtlie
Strand, in the ''County of Middlesex, to which a(ty creditor
may refer; and 'in .case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the said prisprfcr, it is further ordered, that such

' creditor shall give notice in writing 'of sucli -his intention, to
"be left at the Office of the said Court, two days at the least
be'fore the said 8th day of May, together with the
grounds or objections to swell discharge, and in default
thereof, sn'th Creditor shall be precluded from opposing the
said prisoner.; and he hereby declares, that he is ready and
willing to. submit to be fully examined touching the justice
of -his conduct towards .his creditors.

JAMES- WfLUAMS.

•"fcYftrdcT of Wte'Cd'nrt for the T&lie'f of Insolvent Debtbrs—
tht petition- of .'John Drfniel Bayley, formerly of Newgate-
Street, in the City of Loii.d'>n, afterwards'of Theo'bald's-tlbail,
in the County'of Ntidtflese*, Fishmonger, and late of Poplar,
in tbe said Crffrfity, Xfiehefa'l-'ShOpkee-pc.r, but now a prisoner
for debt in the Debtors prison for London and Middlesex, in
'the City of London, will be heard at the Guildhall in tire
(Jitjr of'Westminster,, on tlre-ftth day of .May next, at tbe hour
«t Nine 'of the Cfoek <in the Morning; and that « schu-
dtilej containing a-ti&t of all the creditors -of the said ,pri-
soheV, annexed '66.the -said,'petition, is filed in the Office
e?'tlie -said Court, Ko.. '&, .Essex^'Sti-eet, in the Strand, .in
tfre totenty of Middlesex, to whichi •any crcdito* may refer,;
atld in case a'ny creditor intends to oppose the drscliawce of
tffe saicl prisouer, it is farther oi-dcrc'd, that :such creditor shall
gfiV^ ^notice -in writing of such his intention, ito be left at the
OTfice »f the isaid Court,,-two days at the'least before the sai4
jSlih 'Any of ^l£yf tog^ber with the .grounds 'or objec-
trofls to sucb OjstJiarg*', and in default'thereof, such Creditor

* "*" e .precluded from opposiqg the said prisoner,; and dot*
declare, that he is leady and willing to submit te'b>«

•examined touching"the-justice of .his conduct towaids.liis
JOHN DANIEL BAYLEY,

.(BY order<of tbe Court for .the Relief of Insolvent iE>4
the -petition'of Harry Stoe Man, la*e <6f Salisbury-Street,
Strand, in 'the County of Middlesex, Merchant, wid Purser -in
His Majesty's Hdyal Navy, 'but now a prisoner for debt co/n-
fined -in >tli« Fleet .prison, in tUe Citiyio'f -London, V!W ibe
keaVd' at .'Che 'Guildhall, Westminster, on tbe 7th ot May
next, at Nine tin the 'Morning'; and that a schedule, contain-
ing a list of all the-creditors^of thc^aid prisoner, annexed to tbe
said petition, is- filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9,
Essex-Street, in >the-Strand, m the County of Middlesex, to
Which any creditor may refer.; and iircase.Hiiy oreditonintends
tooppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is-further ordered.,
tbat'Such creditoi' shall-give notice in writing of. such bis in-
tcntionj to be left,at-t-he OMiceof the said Court two days at
the least before i-tbe said 7th of-May, together will* the
girounds or objecM'un's to such discharge,, and in default
thereof, such Creditor shall be preclude!! from opposing tbe
said prisoner; and be doth, hereby declare, "that he -is really
and wUhng to submit 'to be fu l ly exanuncd touching -the
justice-of bis-conduct towards his Creditors.

-•STOjS MAN.

'BY orUer of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of William Spencer, fotmerly of Goltho, and
late of Bardney, .both'in the Count) of 'Lincoln, Farmer and
D'eale'r in Wpod, but now a prisoner for debt in the King's-
Bench prison, ia the 'County of Surrey, will be heard at the
GuUdha.ll in tbe'City of Westminster,-on the 5th of May next, at
Mint 'in tbe'Morningj and that a schedule, coatainiiig a list-of
all the creditors of the said .prisoner, annexed to^ the said peti-.
tion,is filed it> theOitn'ce of the said Court, No. J), Essex-Street,
in the Strand, 'in the .County.'of Middlesex, to which any
creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends to op
•pose the discharge of the said.prisoner, it is fur ther ordered,
that such'creditor shall give notice in writing'of such his in-
terition, to' be'left at the Office of the said Court, t'wt» days
at the least before the said &-ib day of'May, "together with'
tlie'gr'ouil'ds or'objections to such discharge, and in default ,
thereof, such 'Crfditor shall be .precluded from opposing tlie
sard:ptttt"orte'r j ali'd 'lie doili Bei'eb'y"declare, t'hafh'e"is'ready

tice of liis c
f to submit to be fully exarmne.d'touching th'erjus-
onduct towards bis Creditors. ' '

WILLIAM SPENCER.

BY order of the Court foi the Relief of Insolvent Debtojs—
the petition of 'Robert Dnwso'n, late of Burgh, in the Coaaty
of Linc'iln, Farmer and Grazier, but now a prisoner for, debt
hi the Fleet prison, in the City of London, will be heard
at the Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on the Sth of May
ftext, at Nine in the Morning ; and tbat a schedule, con-
taining' a list -of all the creditors of tbe said prisoner, an-
nexed to the said petition, is fikd in the Office of the said,
Court, .9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex,
to which any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor in-
tends to- oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is f«rttyer
ordered, thai such creditor shall give notice iu writing oif <
such his intention, to be left. at the Office of the said Court
two days at the least before tbe said &th of May, together
with the grounds or objections to such discharge, and icu
default thercofjistich. Creditor shall be precluded from opposing.
the said prisoner; and lie doth hereby declare, that he is
ready und wit-ling to submit to be fully examined touching.
the jusUce of his- conduct towards his Creditors.

KOBERT

SOMERSET. .

TObc^oTd by a-nrtion, at Hig-hbridge Inn, rn HuDtspiHf
tin flie County of Somerset, on Wednesday the I3tb day o_
^lay'hext, •betwe'enthe hours <ot Four and Six in the After.
moon, subject-to tlii' 'conditions which wMl be then prod.aeede>-
the-nndermentioned dwelling-house .and-'lands, situate-in 4h '
(Parish of Hu-ntspiW aforesaid, abouft -si* m'rks from Bridye-
^vateij-be1!ng-the'remaindevofthe estate of Josfeu'a-Mortis, a»
ttnstflven't Debtor, rn tlie following lots, -VMS.

Lot 1. A good, dwelfing-house with all convenient ou'f-
Ihouses,, and a gnrden and orchard adjoining, situate near tjie-
tChurch, and lately o«eu;pied oy Mr. Jaines Culkn, .but now

Lot 2. A close of land, .situate in Withy Wall Common,.
Containing by admuasurement ^R. 2P., more or lesss.

•Lot *3. A close of. ara'We land, lying at a place caTled Corn-
toioor, containing by estimatiifuVsA.jmore or less.

)Lbrf4 A jfilosu 'til ;land, lying at Withy Bow, adjoining.
Itands of Mr. Winter, containing by estimation 3A., more or
ttess.

Lot "5> A -close of arable land, -situate near 'HuntspiH
iCIiu'rdb/coHitafning'by-estiniatron aA. more orless»

.N.B. The first lot is'co.pyhold, held under the .Rector<of
•Huntspill, and will -be sold for the life of the wife of the In-i

I 'solvent, and 'the remaining lots for the joint lives of the-In-
'solvent and his wife.

For a view of the premises a;pply ito Mr.-John Buncombe,, of
IBnrnliain, the Auctioneer; and "for other particulars to-
{Messrs. Meade and Warren, Solicitors, Tannton; or Mr.'Par-
Ssons, Solicitor, Sornei ton :. if by letter the postage to be paid*

'NOTKJE is hereby given to 4he TCreditors of Willians
(Eburnctkich, of Atherstone, in tbe County ,of Warwic^
(Druggist, lately discharged-out of His 'Majesty's prison tbe-.
'Fleet, by oi'der of the Court forllelief of Insolvent Debtors,,
by virtue of an Act of Parliament passed in.-ll»e 53d yeur of the
Te.jgn <if ."His .present Majesty, intituled " An .Act, for tbe
iRelietvof Insolvent Debtors in .England,'" that.the Assignee
appointed by the said Court will attend .at the Office of
Messrs. Tidmns and "Page, Solicitors, in Warwick, on Monday
.the 13th day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Furenoonf
in order to make a dividend of the estate and 'effects ctf the
*aid'Ii>solvent; when and where the seveial Creditors of the
Said \Villiam Ebiu-ue -Rich are requested ti attend and prov.e
their debts., on oath, or transmit an affidavit thereof duly
sworn before .some. Justice or Justices nf tlie.Peace;, according
to'the directions.of th£ »bov.e-.mentioned Act, or they wilLbe
excluded the benefit of the said dividend.

IN consequence of only two purswis having attended the
meeting: advertisetl-to^^tid-at'tlie Red Lipa Inn, ia Poaty-


